By H. MACCORMAC, M.B. E. C., aged 5 months. This infant was brought to hospital on May 22 on account of a "cough from birth."' On examination no physical signs of pulmonary disease were found, nor was there any indrawing of the lower part of the thorax. During quiet breathing a faint purring noise could be easily heard a shor't distance from the patient, and this became more evident on forcible respiration. The mother said the condition had existed from birth, that it seemed to produce no inconvenience, and that it disappeared during sleep. Two other children in the family had been affected in a similar way.
Congenital Obliteration of Bile-ducts with Hepatic Cirrhosis. By F. PARKES WEBER, M.D. THE patient, W. W., when aged 3 months, was admitted to the German Hospital (January 25, 1909), suffering from mulnutrition and jaundice of moderate degree. According to the mother, the child had been jaundiced from birth. Both the mother and the father were said to be healthy. They had had only two other children, who were both living and healthy. There was no other history of jaundice in tho family. The mother had had no miscarriages. In the hospital the child's liver was found to be enlarged, but not tender to palpation. The spleen could not at first be felt. The faeces were acholic and rather copious. The urine was free from albumin and sugar, but gave a positive Gmelin's reaction for bile-pigment; one or two granular tube-casts were found. The heart and lungs showed nothing abnormal. There was no enlargement of superficial lymphatic glands. No cutaneous,
